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Welcome to AdhereRx

e-Rx   Phone   Fax
3440461  855.280.9192  888.463.5551

Thank you for joining our provider partnership program!  
This guide shares more information about how AdhereRx works  
with your team so you can confidently share this information  
with your patients, knowing they are in great hands. 

We started our pharmacy in 2002 to serve high-risk patients  
with chronic conditions and/or complicated medication routines.  
Your patients who are more at risk of decreased health need extra 
attention to their care, and sometimes that means more  
outside-of-office contact to make sure they adhere to the 
medications you’ve prescribed. We’re here to help you support your 
patients in their care by keeping customers on track with multiple 
compliance packaging options through AdherePack™, a personalized 
medication review every month and medications delivered to their 
door. We always offer our services, including delivery, at no additional 
cost to your patients—all they will owe is their co-pay.

*Photos are of actors, not actual patients
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How We Help Your Patients:

Proactive Support

Our pharmacy takes a proactive approach to  
provide an extra support system for our customers. 
We call each customer once a month to have a  
one-on-one discussion about their medications  
and any changes or concerns.

AdherePack™ Compliance Packaging

For patients with 8+ medications, we offer  
AdherePack™, our compliance packaging service  
that offers blister packs and strip pill packs. We  
work with patients to determine which option best  
meets their needs, and patients receive an  
AdherePack™ every month with medications  
pre-sorted in up to 4 daily doses. 

Secure Home Delivery Once a Month

Each customer receives all their medications in one  
easy package at no additional cost. Each delivery  
contains an up-to-date list of medications that  
customers can bring to their next visit with a provider.

Simplified Care Team Coordination

We keep each patient’s entire care team in the loop. 
We’ll keep your office informed when a patient  
needs prescription changes or when we uncover 
health-related issues you should know about.



Case Studies

Case Study 1 

We evaluated data across hypertension, 
diabetes and asthma adherence levels  
for a specific population. Moving to 
AdhereRx’s high clinical interaction  
private delivery model led to positive 
outcomes in adherence and annual 
economic risk reduction across the board.

Case Study 2 

We identified a large percentage  
of Drug Utilization Reviews (DURs)  
improving the quality of patient care, 
enhancing therapeutic outcomes by  
titrating prescriptions and reducing 
inappropriate pharmaceutical  
expenditures, thus reducing overall  
health care costs while  
improving adherence.



Case Study 1

Case Study 2

Hypertension

$223.85

$159.92
Diabetes

$305.83
Asthma

6195.0
Clinical Reviews
per 1,000 Patients

786.5
DURs per  
1,000 Patients

86.0
Polypharmacy Interventions
per 1,000 Patients



AdhereRx customer Mr. Price shared concerns about managing  
his diabetes and hypertension with one of our pharmacists during his  
monthly medication review. His blood sugar and blood pressure levels  
had been running high that month, and he said he wasn’t sure if his 
medications were working. 

Mr. Price’s wife, who helps monitor his levels, joined the call while  
the AdhereRx pharmacist went over his medication routine and  
proper diabetes management. After the call, the pharmacist got in  
touch with Mr. Price’s provider’s office to inform them of his  
uncontrolled levels and recommend a potential reevaluation of his  
current therapies. 

The provider’s office scheduled a follow-up appointment with Mr. Price  
that resulted in a dosage adjustment, and our team worked with the  
office to change Mr. Price’s monthly medication shipment accordingly.  
We checked in with Mr. Price about his new dosage and blood sugar  
levels during his next monthly review, and Mr. Price was happy to  
report that he was seeing improvement.

Success Story

AdhereRx.com
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*offered in certain metropolitan areas
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Built for 
High-Risk Patients 

We primarily serve patients 
with chronic conditions or 
6+ medications who need 
extra support to adhere  
to their medications.  
Research shows that 50% 
of patients1 do not adhere 
to the medication routines 
created by their providers.

Monthly  
Medication Review 

We check in with each 
customer for a personalized 
medication review each 
month. Our pharmacists 
discuss their full list of 
medications, go over any 
changes or issues, and  
let you know if  
something isn’t right.

Complex Care  
Coordination 

We manage your patients’ 
prescriptions across their 
entire care team to keep 
things as simple as possible 
for you and your patients. 
We know your time is  
valuable, so we’ll update 
your office with minimal 
interruption to your day.

AdherePack™  
Compliance Packaging 

AdherePack™ empowers  
patients with 8+ medications  
to adhere to a difficult  
medication routine. With  
AdherePack™, patients and  
their caregivers can easily  
see if they’ve taken the right 
doses at the right time.



Built for High-Risk Patients

Monthly Medication Review

We focus on serving people who have at least one chronic condition, 
6 or more medications to keep track of, or at least one prescription 
for multiple sclerosis, HIV/AIDS, rheumatoid arthritis, kidney failure, 
or a transplant. We assist customers every step of the way, from 
scheduling deliveries to coordinating refills or prescription updates 
with you, to alleviate the pressure on the patient to keep track of 
all these tasks. Our goal is to help patients manage complicated 
medication routines to ultimately improve their lives and reduce 
future risks of hospitalization or further health complications.

Our pharmacy takes an active role in helping patients manage  
their medication with monthly one-on-one medication reviews. 
While other pharmacies stop at getting medications to the patient,  
we proactively focus on understanding and reviewing the  
customer’s overall health and prescriptions from all providers.  
Our friendly team builds trust with patients, identifies gaps in  
health literacy or potential drug therapy problems, and works  
with patients on strategies for simplifying their complex routine.  
A personal monthly check-in keeps patients accountable and  
leads to greater understanding of their health.

AdhereRx.com



Complex Care Coordination

Polypharmacy isn’t easy on patients or providers. Our pharmacy 
smoothly manages prescriptions across the entire care team, so 
you’ll always have access to your patients’ most up-to-date list  
of prescriptions (and your patients will too). Whether we’re  
updating you on a new prescription or sharing a customer’s 
concern about side effects, our team streamlines each  
touchpoint so your office will always have the information you  
need with as little interruption as possible.
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We offer AdherePack™ to simplify medication adherence for patients  
with 8+ unique prescriptions. Patients receive AdherePack™ delivery  
every month in discreet packaging that helps work medication  
adherence into their daily routine. With up to 4 daily doses, AdherePack™ 
contains both prescription medications and over-the-counter items,  
giving peace of mind about which doses have been taken. Our monthly 
medication reviews ensure each patient’s AdherePack™ will stay up to  
date, even if their medication has changed. As a reminder, your  
patients will only need to pay their co-pay—we offer all of our services,  
including AdherePack™ at no additional cost.

AdherePack™  
Compliance Packaging





AdhereRx is Dedicated to 
You and Your Patients

Call us any time at 855.280.9192 with questions.  
An AdhereRx pharmacist is available by phone 24/7. 
(Spanish-speaking technicians are available)

PHONE  FAX   WEB   
855.280.9192 888.463.5551  www.adhererx.com


